
 I had the impression on Sunday in the service that I should send ano-
ther personal Easter greeting to you dear ones.

In 2 Corinthians 5:20 we read that we are now

AMBASSADORS IN CHRIST‘S STEAD!

What does that mean in plain language?

?We no longer have time to be half-sacrificed and half-decided. Now 
is the time to go all the way with God, to give HIM all of our life.

If we do this, HE will give us back such an anointing, such power and 
honor and goodness that we will shine for HIM, as it says 

in Philippians 2:15:

„as a light in the midst of a perverse and perverted generation.“

If you have received Jesus Christ into your life and He is the Lord of 
your life, then you are sent to act as His representative in this world. 
Just as states send their ambassadors to represent their interests in 
other countries, you and I have been sent to look after the interests of 
the Kingdom of God here on earth.

Think about it for a moment! Everywhere you and I go, we represent 
the King of Kings, the Lord of Lords. This is SO great an honor.

It may seem like a tall order to live up to, but the Lord gives all grace 
and favor when we walk in obedience with HIM.

„If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, you will ask what you 
will, and it will be done for you.“ 
John 15:7

Please begin today to see yourself no longer as some ordinary man or 
woman, but as an ambassador of Almighty God.

Let the interests of His kingdom and His righteousness be foremost 
in your mind and heart. Submit yourself to HIM and pray, „Lord, show 
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me how to be Your representative in everything I do!“

God has equipped you to live up to this. He has given you His name 
and the power of His Word. He has even put His Spirit in you. And He 
has enabled you to hear and be obedient to the instructions of that 
Spirit.

Years ago, there was a prophecy that said a time would come when 
people on this earth would walk, talk and act like God. They would 
be so motivated by His power and His Spirit that people would say of 
them, „Look at these believers. They must think they are God!“ „NO,“ 
said the Holy Spirit, „they are not God. They are representatives of 
God, children of God, ambassadors of God, sent out to do the works 
of God!“

I believe that we are living in the time and hour that this prophecy 
spoke of. We are seeing this army slowly but surely gathering and 
moving.

Begin today to also live as His representative of Jesus Christ on earth.

„We pray „Thy kingdom come and Thy will be done on earth as it is 
in heaven“ and you and I have the mission to bring heaven to earth 
wherever we are.

Begin today to see yourself also as a representative of Jesus Christ 
and come into His army of saints who live the Kingdom of God on 
earth!

The most important thing, of course, is that you know you are saved!

Here is a prayer for you!

Heavenly Father,I thank You that I have the assurance that I am saved 
because I have come to know You, Lord Jesus Christ, and have accep-
ted You as my Lord and Savior. I ask You to help me to be a witness of 
the truth of the Gospel, so that many around me may also experience 
this eternal certainty! Amen

Beloved brothers and sisters, now I am relieved that I have been obe-
dient and have shared the message that God has put on my heart.

We as a Vision for Africa family love and appreciate each of our friends 
who pray for us and also bless us with your gifts of love.

We also pray for all our supporters for God‘s perfect protection and 
His unceasing grace for you and all the loved ones around you.
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At the same time, we look forward to seeing you again soon here or 
there or in the air!

ARE YOU READY?? JESUS IS COMING SOON!

In the love of Jesus and full of gratitude intimately united with you.

Your Maria with family and team

P.S. This is our YouTube channel where we can meet often: 
„Maria L. Prean & Vision for Africa Intl.“
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZFvUdlYEspZEHk1h5V8wMw

P.P.S. Visit our website: www.visionforafrica-intl.org

And lastly: My life story as a novel now on Amazon!“The Mustard 
Seed“, Alexandra M. Schellenberg
https://www.amazon.de/Das-Senfkorn-Gott-Schwachen-
m%C3%A4chtig-ebook/dp/B09V87Z9TN/ref=sr_1_1?crid=22I4B-
MDL7Q9M7&keywords=das+mustard+seed+maria+prean+novan&-
qid=1648541757&sprefix=the+mustard+seed%2Caps%2C611&sr=8-1
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